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Ladles , xlr i heavy Balcm Undsrsklrts-thorou -fhly well mude-deep corded llounco
tnrollBlujUt wllh "annul- .

vvortii w.oo-inu saie . . . , . II-
Ladles'

ana

I Ooiiaretfe Sale
Ladles' Collarcttrs-wlthout tails-worth llto-thls sulo.Ladles' Collarettes stone nmrtcn-nlt llncilwith tails woi til J1250 "u * }
now. .. f SOL-

adlCH' line itictrp: | Soul
iMth Sklnner'B Butln-ln nil HhadcsJiong
tttlm In fiont , II lnulu 8 long-trimmed with4 clusters of marten tails md heads veryhigh storm collar worth $1550 i r>

this ealo. 110p-
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Worth Double

Beautiful Unuclc Ladlm' Cant full length-lined thioughotit with silk-high Htormcollar-trimmed with Thibet fur-In allsizes u beauty worth llJEO . P no?Ulg Suit-. U lO

MEXICAN DRAWN WORK

Wno| class dollies , worth 83c IT.BIS Sale IOC
Krult Plate Dolllfi , clzo GHxC ,

worth G5c-Ulg Sale. . . . . dOC
Beautiful Lunch Cloth , Blzo 10x10 worth
Bulo

Large beautiful lunch cloth , beaut ful de-
signs

¬

, Immense lot of work , "Tfl
5.60 Uig Sale. L IU
Extra largo lunch cloth , Blze 31x34 , with an
Immense lot nf work down the renter ,

actual vnluo 12.60 R IKJllg Sale. U 13

VALISE SALE

metal corner trunks , flat tops ,
equipped with rollers , good lock nnd strong
hasps , worth $150 O Of"
Big Sale & 3-

TclP °copca worth 75c
Big Salo-

Telenrones worth 1.00 C iBig " ' OaC
Telescopes worth 1.50

On n bill of X2000-
$1.OO nor vtecU or $1,00 per month.

Oil n bill of iO: OO_
tpl.no PIT nei-k or 1JU1.OO per month.

Oil a 1)111 of ?r0.K( )_
t l-.OO per neck or i S.OO per month.

B

CASH FOR STOCKHOLDERS

Transrnisaissippi and International Exposition

Pays Its First Dividand.-

H

.

REE-FOURTHS OF MONEY IS RETURNED

JOJOUM Scene oil Pnrnnni Street Which
mi HiithiiMlnNtlc Silver Man

Took for n Iliin on the
Morclinntis' Hani. .

A silver shouter who figured vociferously
( n the curbstone debates that characterized
the last presidential campaign stood on the
corner of Thirteenth and Karniini s1 eels
yesterday and wriggled and uqutimcd and
twisted In a veritable cotichcc couchco of de-

light.
¬

. A crowd of excited men were surging
against tbo doors of the Merchants' National
bank , which was just opening for business.
There were lnw > ers and business men , labor-
ers

¬

and mechanics , all jostling each other
toward the head of the line ahd apparently
animated by some unusual motive. As the
big doors were opened they crowded through
and excitedly besieged the cashier's window.
That olllclal stood In front of hugo piles of
gold and bank notes and coolly surveyed tbe
mob that clamored excitedly on the other
Bide of the grating. The gyrations of the
calamity limn Increased in vigor and be
could DO longer contain himself.-

"See
.

there , see there ," be yelled exultlngly ,

"there Is jour SIcKlnlcy prosperity. It's a
run on the bank and these fellows that arc
telling us that tbe country Is prosperous arc
right In the push. I tell you wo can uover
have real prosperity uutll "

"Shut up , jou blooming Idiot , " advised a
man In blue overalls and with tbo smut of

the shops on his fare , "these are the stock-

holders
¬

of the only exposition on earth that
over paid back dollar for dollar to its sub-

scribers
¬

, and they are here to get their
coin. Sec ? "

The curbstone orator stared blankly ,

paspcd in a feeble effort to recover his
breath and then vanished softly and sadly
into the golden November ounshlne-

.Ilniidliitf
.

Out the CuHh.
Meanwhile the teller bohimi the grating

was rapidly examining stok certificates and
counting out little plica ot gold and green-

backs to the nun who bad backed the trans-
Mississippi enterprise with their money and
now received the reward of tholr lojalty and
faith. In accordance with the action of the
board of directors yesterday afternoon Sec-

retary Wakeflcld had made out a voucher
on Herman Kountze , treasurer , for $225,000 ,

to be paid to Frank Murphy , as trustee , and
to be by him distributed to the exposition
subscribers The voucher was delivered
Just before 6 o'clock Friday -night , and Mr-

Kountze immediately delivered to Mr. Mur-

phy

¬

a cashier's check for the amount
When the bank opened this morning the
mouej was there and all day today it was
being paid out to the stoskholdcrs , who
passed in aconttnuousllne before tlie window.-

As

.

it required some time to pass on tbe cer-

tificates

¬

, the crowd accumulated constantly

In an hour tbe line doubled on Itself untl
the entire Interior of the bank was crowded
Every minute or two a happy exposition
stockholder walked away from the window
with his hands full of money that lie had

v contributed freely without expecting to ever
see It again and another moved up to take his
place. The ordinary business of the banl
was transacted with difficulty , but every-

one

¬

seemed to sympathize In the delight o-

tbe stockholders and ths mighty triumph
for Omaha that was signified.-

Tbe
.

prompt action of the exposition man-

Renent

-

: In paying back its stockholders Is-

a subject of unthuslastlo comment , not only
in Omaha , but all over the country. Presl
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, 17ln novelty goods-ln ans velvete-n faccU linedthroughout-worth Jl.ythla alc. .

lig

Beautiful Jacket In bouclc , melton , ker-
sny

-
and beiMer In all stZL ) and colors-

Bilk liiuil throughout with ur without
sturm collifr worth J1S 60 llt'iPJBig Sale . . . . . IU 10l-
lundEOtna Mls ( r' Jacket In beavtr. mel ¬

ton , rough IrlHh frieze uooda sizts from S
yours to 1C In all colors nit"5lj made
with patent back trimmed with buqklc-
nnd braid honestly worth } 7.5o > c
Big Sale. .. Ifr 10-
Boautlful Black Jtclton Jacket , linedthroughout with satin largo buttons-lat ¬

est out double breasted In all Q ftC-
JbtzcvBIg Sale. U JO

UKVioi , AVVIST : .

Beautiful Wool Wulst wnrth J3 50

Beautiful Wool wllh bono O-
staysworth 1550-Bit' Sale . . f,
Beautiful Silk Walut with bus corded
fronts worth $750 ;i
Big Sale . t SlU

BIG PICTURE FRAME ,

AND MOLDING SALE

1,500 feet Florentine pattern , gold bur-
nished

¬

points moulding , worth 3'xi (jn)per foot Big Sulo , per foot mi. . 3w
675 feet Imitation blrdseve maple molding )
something now , worth "3c i _
Big Sale per foot OC-

KO foot large 4-ln gold burnished mold-
ings

¬

, woith 20c foot i-

itlg
-

Sale per foot ur
1.500 feet room moulding In oak or Qp
mahogany Big Sale , per foot Uu-

We make the above molding up in any
slzo frame desired free of charge.

BIG BOOK SALE

President Cook Books , 410 pages , OOn
worth fl.OO-Iilc Sale & 9U
White House Cook Books 175 pages
-worth $J50-Blg Sale

Americanized Encyclopedia Brltnnnlca , re-

vised
¬

nnd amended , a dictionary of art , sci-
ences

¬

and literature , to which Is ad led
biographies of living subjects , OG colored
maps and numerous Illustrations , edited by-

V 11. Del'uy , D. D , LL. L) . , and a largo
corps of eminent writers , consisting of ten
volumes nicely bound ; these books have
never sold less than $1500 per set we offer
for this sale a complete set for $1250
$1 down and $1 IQ Eftper week It, OU

Oil n hill of 7. .00_
2.2i > iier week or 0.00 per month.-

On

.

a bill of $1 ( O.OO _
2.i O per tveck or 10.00 per month.-

On

.

it hill of j200.0OI-
jil.UO per week or tjtlK.OO per month.

dent Wattles lias Just returned from Chicago'
and he says that during his stay he scarcely
lean ! anything else talked about. Business' '

men of all classes and conditions expressed
congratulations and declared that It Is the
greatest achievement that this country has j

over witnessed. "It Is the talk of Chicago
today , " said one of the biggest binkors of
the Windy City , "and I want to tell > ou
that It Is the biggest and best advertise-
men that any cly In his country has ever
enjoyed. "

Forced to UNO ClircUM.
The Tjjorr. or paying out cosh proved eo

onerous that It was abandoned anl payment
b > check was substituted , liut oven this
was too slow , nnd It was found Impossible
to accommodate rvnrjbody. Fo the stock-
holders

¬

weio aslud to leave their ceitlflcates-
tor listing Cleiks were put to work listing
the certificates end preparing the checks ,

which were signed as fast as written. These
will be handled to stocUholili ri Monday
morning at the ! ank. None will be mailed.
The largo aincim'.a have all boon pild and
the money cither taken awaor left on
deposit In the bank.

Unpaid Stock IH Aliiiniloiied.
The suits brought against 100 of the ex-

position
¬

stockholders who were behind on
their payments have been dismissed , the
exposition association paying the costs and
ordering the dtsmltuals. This action was
taken yesterday morning In Jus'lco' fool-
.rell's

. -
court , where the actlous werestarted. .

Last July the Exposition association com-
menced

¬

suing the stockholders who were
behind on their payments and has been
bringing suits at Intervals since that
time. Some of those brought early went to
judgment , while others were continued from
time to time.

Another suit has been brought against
the exposition company In the United
States court for $25,000 damages. The plain-
tiff

¬

In this caie ta Carrie Van Brunt , who
gives her place of residence as In Iowa. In
addition to the exposition company Fred-
erick

¬

T Cummins and Captain W. A. Mer-
cer

¬

are also made defendants The plain-
tiff

¬

nllcfics that whiles occupying a seat at
the Indian congress on September 24 It
broke and precipitated her to the ground
with great force and violence , from which
she received Internal Injuries , and was per-
manently

¬

Injured In the back and hips , and
particularly In the spine , which have since
kept her confined to her bed. In addition
to the damages asked , she wants tie sum
of 404.60 to cover costs she has been put
to for medical treatment , etc.

BODY FOUNOJN THE LAKE

Unidentified Man Who IH Supposed to
Have Committed Snlelde Thought

to Have Jlren Carlnon.

The body of an unidentified man was found
n the shallow water of Cut-Oft lake at the
'cot of Grace street > eeterday afternoon at-

JJ o'clock by James Wuelan , a dairyman ,

tnd Charles Moore , a colored man In hli-
employ. .

When found the body was lying face down-
ward

¬

In about three feet of water and thirty
feet from the edge. Coroner Swanson was
notified Immediately and the remains wer
removed to the morgue. The neck was
chafed as if by a rope , and It lc supposed
that tbe man made an attempt to end his
Ife In this way and falling waded into the
A-ater and drowned himself.-

Tbo
.

supposed suicide was ot medium size
and fairly well dressed. In the pockets wen
ound a watch , knife , tex of pills. $2910-

nd a prescription signed by Dr. J C. DavU
The doctor said that he remembered of a

man coming to him Friday to get 8omt
thing with which to cleanse his teeth, and
that he made out the prescription that was
found in the man's pocket. Ho was of the
opinion that the man's name was Carlson
and that he worked in tbe works of the

FIME FURNITURE SALI
100 Onyx Top Brass Tables , worth 8.50 490
150 Mahogany Music Cabinets , worth § 0.00 , 4 98
75 Pedestals , worth 5.00 2 85
05 Ladies' Desks , oak or mahogany , worth § 15.00 7 45
Piano Stools , worth 82.50 , 98c
Hall Racks , worth 822.50 13 75
Library Tables , worth 12.00 5 50
Wardrobes , worth § 17.50 9 25
Largo Bookcases , worth § 15.00 8 50
Baby Carriages , worth § 12.00 6 75
Sideboards , worth § 37.50 21 25
Extension Tables , worth §17.00 9 90
Mantel Folding Beds , worth § 23.00 12 25
Polished Oak Center Tables , worth §6.00 3 50
Child's' Folding Beds , worth § 10.00 4 98-
Go Carls , worth §5.00 ; 2 98
Antique Dressers , worth § 12.00 6 75
Good Upright Folding Beds , 18x40 mirror , worth §50.00 - . . 29 50
Good Cane Seat Dining Chairs , worth § 1.75 98c
Iron Beds , brass trimmed , worth §8.00 4 80
Handsome Chiffoniers , worth § 18.00 9 65
Elegant Mahogany Chamber Suits , worth § 60.00 20 50
Mahogany Chamber Suits , worth §20.00 49 00
Mahogany Dressing Tables , worth §20.00 9 98
Odd Shades , worth 1.00 49c
Live Geese Feathers , worth SOc , pound 49c-
40pound Hair Mattresses , worth § 18.00 9 75
Mahogany Parlor Suits , worth §55.00 32 50
Tufted Couches , worth § 15.00 8 50
Bed Lounges , worth §17.50 9 65
Gilt Chairs , worth 7.00 3 45
Parlor Cabinets , worth §25.00 12 50
Fancy Mahogany Divans , worth § 12.00 650
Sham holders , worth 75c 29c Oak Easels , worth § 1.50 59c
Medicine Cabinets , worth 2.00 75c Wall Pockets , worth 1.00 50c
Coal Shovels , worth 65c 29c Hat Racks , worth 25c 8c

Laundry Stoves , worth § 6 3 25
Parlor Cook Stoves , worth § 10 5 75
Air Tight Heaters , worth § 5 2 98
Cook Stoves , worth §9 4 98
Base Burners , worth § 28 17 50
Handsome Penisular Base Burners , worth 50. . 29 50
Celebrated Star Steel Ranges , worth § 50 29 75
Gasoline Stoves , worth $6 3 45
Oil Heaters , worth 7.50 4 25
Big Cook Stoves , worth §25 1750
Stove Pipe 9o Elbows be
Coal Hods Vic Zinc Boards o

" *

Omaha and Grant Smelting company. Thers
are a number of men of that name in thb
employ of the company , but it was not
known > esterday that any of thorn was not
on duty

MATTERS IN DISTRICT COURT

llnullnt ; Control er y III Connection
with the nxpoKltloii Company

TiiKcH n New Injunction Turn.

The Omaha Morcnants' Express and
Transfer company has concluded to try In-

junction
¬

tactics as well as some other pee ¬

ple. In the shape of answer as codefend-
ant

¬

In the case of John O. On ens against
the exposition it petitions the court to re-

fuse
¬

the prayer of Owens for a permanent
Injunction and also asks that the exposition
management bo restrained frlm putting Into
effect the rules and regulations published
October 2S , allowing other express companies
to haul stuff from tbo grounds to the rail-
way

¬

, or from doing anything else which
might In any way conflict with the terms
of the contract entered Into between the ex-

position
¬

company and the Omaha Merchants'
Express and Transfer company March 26 ,

which gave It the exclusive hauling right.
In the document the action of the district

court In the suit of John Deklns and Wil-

liam
¬

A. Gordon , June S , against the expo-

sltlon
- '

company attacking the contract , Is'-
recallsd.

'

. The court then decided that the
terms of tbo contract wore nil right and
that It was perfectly valid. John 0. Owens , j

the document goes on to SAT , was fully ad1-
vised of this action as ho was a witness In
that matter. The formation of the Exposi-
tlon

- '

Transfer company as a partnership of
the Omaha Merchants' Express and Trans-
fer

¬

company Is also explained.
The exposition contempt case Is still In

progress before Judge Scott , The testimony
of Itashiid Jerusattl and M A. Saldy , both
Syrians connected with the Stiects of Cairo
exhibit , was taken during the morning. J

Among other things the KeysorPowell-
Slabaugh

-
Injunction on the clerk of the dls-

trlct
- '

court , the sheriff and the coroner to
prevent them from in any way Interfering
with the Streets of All Nations exhibit dur-
ing

¬

vacation was Introduced by the prosecut-
ion.

¬

. A continuance was taken over to-

Wednesday. .

Two more have befn allowed by
Judge Tawcett , Elizabeth against Richard
J. West , awarding the plaintiff the custody
of their 5-year-old boy , and Minnie against
Hans Mailsen , plaintiff getting the custody
of the four minor children , both cases being
for dcbeitton ,

The Bailey criminal assault case before
Judge Slabaugh had to bo reopened , conse-
quently

¬

it will not go to the jury before
Monday

John Byrne , larceny from the person , and
John Murtaugli , forgery , were arraigned be-

'ore
-

Judge Slabaugh and pleaded not guilty.
Owing to tbo necessity for Judge Dickin-

son
¬

going home to vote he bos postponed
his call until Wednesday.

County Judge Baxter will call his docket
Wednesday-

.Ifonoru

.

for Oiiialui Toilette * Men.
The friends of George W. llulmrcd , son

of County Treasurer Helmrod , are pleased
over the news from Cambridge that he has
been appointed an assistant in chemistry In
Harvard unherslty In recognition of the
rclentlflc work ho bos done there. Mr-
.Helmrod

.

graduated last year with the high-
rst

-
honors and bad also secured a scholar-

ship
¬

in chemistry- The position he now 1ms
was formerly held by Dr Cardan , who has
been called to a professorship In a Kentucky
college.

The doctor's dissertation of James Wal-
lace

¬

Droatch presented for the degree at
Yale has been published In the Journal of
Germanic Philology and reprinted also In
separate form , The subject Is "The In-
debtedness

¬

of Chaucer's Trollus to Benolt's
Itoman" nnd the textual proofs arc brought
out to trace the connection between the two
works.

FRESH FROM THE KLONDIKE

Captain John J. Hcaly Spends a Day with
Omaha Friends.

DAWSON CITY IS ALL RIGHT AS YET

Much Dolitff In the Mine * , lint
Plenty of Food for All nnd the

Prospect * for the Winter
Arc Good.

Captain John J. Healy , the noted Alaskan
explore.- and capitalist , was In the city jes-
Urday

-
tbo guest of M , G. and Edward A-

.Cudahy.
.

. Captain Hcaly comes from Dawson
City , where ho has largo Interests , and with
his family intends spending the winter In
the east , Detwcen 300 and 400 people came
donn from Alaska at the same tlmo the
captain did. They left Dawson City on
September 14 and were thirty-five days In
making the trip to Seattle. According to
Captain Healy the population of Dawson
City and vicinity at tha present tlmo is be-

tween
¬

15,000 and 20000. On tbo American
side of the Yukon fully 10,000 people are
scattered along 1,600 miles of river front.
The geography of the country Is described
as being a rolling mountain , mineral coun-
try.

¬

. The mountain ranges are not very
high , but three or four peaks ilse to a con-

siderable
¬

height.-
In

.

speaking about this year's output of
gold Captain Hcaly said bo estimated It at
fully 12000000. Of this amount $5,250,000
has reached Seattle and $4,000,000 went to

the mint at San Francisco. Considerable
money still remains in the country , the peo-

ple
¬

holding it not being willing to leave at
this time The mines are not being worked
vigorously at this time on account of the
royalty demanded by the Canadian govern-
ment

¬

According to the present laws a tat
of 10 per cent on the gross output Is placed
upon every claim. No business can stand
such a tax , and on this account many miners
are holding back and are taking out only
the amount exempted. Tbo Canadians
exempt $2,500 and as a person can live In
that country on this amount a great many
take out only enough to live on , and are
waiting for a change to bo made In the laws
before developing their claims.

Country Yet Undoeloped.-
An

.

effort Is being made , Captain Healy
says , to Induce the government to rnsilua
this tax. When this la done bo expects to
see the output Increased three times what
it Is now and also to see three times the
number of men at work. When roads are
built and machinery can be taken In It will
be much easier to get at the gold What Is
needed now Is engines to do hoisting from
shafts , etc. Should such machinery bo
placed In operation it would bo hard to-

ostimitc the output. At the present tlmo
wages range from $12 to $15 a day and it
costs from $5 to $10 to get a cord of wood
cut. There Is no danger of a shortage o !

supplies at the present time. Plenty of pro-

visions
¬

have been taken In during the sum-
mer

¬

, and there will without doubt be a sur-
plus

¬

of many articles. Prices rule the same
as last winter on aacount of the expense ol
transportation.-

No
.

man or woman , according to the cap ¬

tain's Idea , has any right to go to the Klon-
dike

¬

unless in possession of the best ot
health and with a determination to work
hard. Such persona thould b provided with
a reasonable amount of money In order to
tide them over in case of misfortune , am )

enable them to leave the country In case they
so desire. There Is no such thing as walk ,
ing out of that country , and consequently
there are no soft snaps there. A person
bai no buslneai in that country unless be

Is a minor or has a determination to be-

come
¬

one. A great many people got rich
In a year , but where one succeeds many
fall. Good , healthy laborers arc always In
demand and the pay Is ample for all needs
Camp followers and drones are the curse
of the country at the present time. These
people are not wanted , but have to be fed.
They use up supplies which could be used
to better purpose.

Good IMnce to Work Hard.
Captain Healy has lived in Alaska for

fourteen years and ho thinks there is no
country like It. If a person Is healthy and
temperate and knows bow to take care of
himself he will not experience any great
hardships. "Unless a young man has good
habits , " sajs Captain Healy , "I would ad-

vlso
-

him to stay away from the Klondike.
Moro temptations abound there than at
homo , as there Is no place to go for an-

evening's entertainment but the gambling
bouse and saloon , "

In bis opinion Alaska will support a largo
population. All that Is wanted now Is civil
law to protect llfo and property. As n rule
the people in the Yukon valley now are
law-abiding and peaceable and shooting
scrapes and brawls are of rare occurrence.
The government should build roads and ex-

plore
-

the country in order to assist those
who seek Investments and homes. At pres-

ent the Canadian government has about 250

soldiers and 100 mounted police In its ter-

ritory
¬

, while the United States sent not
long ago 200 soldiers there. These soldier
maintain order , and there la very ilittla
crime , considering the class of people. Th&

minors aa a rule look after themselves and
are lawabtdlng , but the majority are not
minors. I

Captain Healy was in Omaha but enc '

before , and that was In 1862 , when be-

came down from the far northwest and de-

posited
¬

some gold dust with Allen & Mil-

lard
-

, who operated a bank in Omaha. The
growth of the city had been phenomenal
he said and he regretted that he could not
stay longer.

Prior to last year there was a good deal
of scurvy because the miners and others
used California meats. He stated that ho
had nothing to say against California , but
ho was positive that meats cured at South
Omaha are much better than Pacific coast
products.

Captain Healy left last night for the east
with Michael Cudahy.

BOLD RAID BY BURGLARS

Three Moil vilth Ilevolier * Rob the
IloiiHe of It. U. Uvnnn In n De-

sperate
¬

Manner.

Three masked m.'n forced an cntiance to
the residence of n. It Evans , brother cf J-

.II

.

Evans , the laundryman , ai G32 South
Thirty-eighth street , yesterday morning at 'i-

o'clock and with drawn revolvers made their
way to Mr. Evans' room , where they forced
him to throw up his hands. Whlla on * of
the men kept guard over Evans tbs other
two ransacked the house and securt' 49 i.nd-

a gold watch. A slsterlnlawof Mr. Evans
stopping at the- house met the men In one of
the hallways on their way to Mr Evans'r-
oom. . She had been drawing a glas * of
water for one ot the Evans children who
was 111. The sight of the men almost threw
her Into hysterics. She was ordered to pre-
cede

¬

them to Evans' room and admonisued
not to make a noise under penalty of death.-
As

.

the men and their prisoner entered Mr-

.Evans'
.

room he heard the noise of their
entry and jumped from his bed to learn the
cause of tbe noise and came face to face
with a revolver. The nr n behind It order*!
him to throw up bU bands nnd he did do-

.A

.

few moments after tbe two men began
rummaging about tbe house the explosion
of a revolver was heard In oneof tbe rooms
It was believed at the time by the family
that tbe burglan bad ihot one of the serv-

B8G CARPET SALE

Door Mats , worth 50c 25c
Lace Curtain Stretchers , worth § 1 49
Handsome Velvet Carpets , with borders , worth § 150. . . 89c
Elegant Ingrain Carpets , wortli 75c 3lc
Good Stair Carpets , worth 40c , per yard 12c
Fine Brussels Carpet , worth § 1.25 59c
Heavy Linoleum , worth 1.00 49c-
7i'oot Winder Shades , worth 75o 24c
75 rolls China Matting , worth 40c IBc
Carpet Sweepers , wortli §2.50 98c
Large Fur Rugs , lined , worth §6 2 24
Largo Art Squares , worth § 8 3 753-

0x(30( Smyrna Rugs , worth §3.50 1 49
! ( ) () Mistlt Uruss jls Carpets ISO Misfit Ititzruin C irpcts-
at ono.half renalir price. at onc-iiulf regular price.

Big Crockery and Housefumiuhing Goods Sale
Beautiful G-ploco Tollot Bet- * worth Q in$5SO-Hlg Sale . . C IU
51lece Dinner Sets worth $75 * OC-
UlK Sale t 00
Beautiful Decorated Cuspidors
worth $1 00 Big Sale
Banquet Lamps worth $350 Big I CO
Sale I 03

BIG TOY DEPARTMENT

Bhoo-fllcs nicely decorated , worth
S5c-Blg Sale
Ilccklng horfc , with leather saddle and
stirrups nli ely decorated worth ftt'n$150-Blg Sale yOC-

Bojs' Velocipedes , wllh adjustable scat ,

stC2l axles , worth $200 4 OK
Big Sale I CU-

Girls' Tricycles , with adjustable sent.-
In

.
all sizes , worth $ G50 4 > C

Big Sale ** (CO

Doll Cabs , nlcoly Mulshed , with nil colors
of denim trimmings , worth $1000
WK Sulo OOC

SEWING MACHINE SALE

In this department wo offer our high grade
Sewing Machine called The Grand n Is a
perfect m.ichlno In every respect All
joints and beatings nro case hardened steel ,

with adjustable screws , so that the natural
wear can be taken up , thereby making the
machine as well adjusted after years of-

ustiRo as when first used. Has all the very
latest attachments , made In 6-ply quarter
sawed oak , guaranteed not to warp , with
piano tlnlsh , with which we glvo a 5-year
written guarantee to do the work of any
$U machine In the United States

24 T5

We . . .

ants who sleep on the lower floor , but lt |
was learned a few minutes later tlut the :

revolver had been discharged. I

The bullet , a 45-callbcr , was found sticking'-
In

'

a table. i

When the burglars had finished their
search they backet ! from Evans' room and''
made their exit from the house the back J

way , the way they had entered. Thei
burglars are described as being men whose
ages ranga from 22 to 25 years. They were
fairly well dresse-

d.JENSEN'S

.

WOUND NOT FATAL

Victim of I'eniblctoii'H In- linn
the CrlMs New WldiexvcM-

to the Shooting.

Edward Jensen , who on Friday morning
was shot through the lungs by John I'em-
blcton

-
, a negro , at the Calumet restaurant

after a quarrel over the refusal of one of the
waiters to servo negroes , will not die. Ills
condition had so far improved > estcula7
that the physicians at the Presbyterian hos-

pital
¬

announced that ho had passed the
crisis.-

A
.

complaint charging Pemblcton wllh
shooting with Intent to kill has been tiled

Captain Donahue and ho will be ar-

raigned
¬

Monday. The negroes , male and
female , who were eyewitnesses of the af-

fair
¬

being detained at the station as-

witnesses. . They are : Oscar Williams ,

Josle Jonee and Mattle Johnson. The
white witnesses , Harry Porego , Ernest
Kretzsclimar , Mike MncMahon and Mike
Roche , are not In detention. All have sworn
to signed statements of the affair-

.Kretzschmar
.

, who Is night porter at the
restaurant , is a new witness secured
the police. Ills story fixes the crlmo on-

Pumblcton , as do the stories of Perego ,

MncMahon , Roche , Oscar Williams and the
victim , Jensen. Kretzschmar sajs ho was
In the rear of the restaurant and saw
Oscar Williams strike at Jensen , who
warded off the blow and grasped Williams
by the throat , The cook forced Williams
backward against the lunch counter and
drew back his right band to strike him.
While ho bad bis arm poised In the air
Pcmbleton took deliberate aim at him and
fired-

.Pembleton
.

still maintains that Williams
fired the shot , The police expect ho will
break down and make a confession when
hu learns that Jensen will not die.

Overcome with cood. Overcome your
coughs raids with One Minute Cousli-
Cure. . U Is BO coed chllldren cry for It-

It cures croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grlppo
and tluoat and lung diseases-

.Ilnliorn

.

Unit <MV TrouHern.
Two men entered the clothing store of

Joseph Goldsmith , 1310 Harncy street , Fri-
day

¬

night , and while one of them drew the
attention to the rear of the

store the other one picked up a bundle
containing ten pairs of trousers and left
the place. He was followed later by his
partner , who could not find what he wanted.
When Goldsmith his loss be re-
ported

¬

It to the police and Officers Dunn ,

Davis , Jorgoneon and Poaln were sent to
raid the lodging house frequented by petty
thieves on Jackson street , between Ninth
and Tenth streets The officers arrested
eight men , each of whom had on a new pair
of trousers. Two patrol wagons took them
to the station.

School Open * .
The opening party of Prof.V. . E , Cham-

bers'
¬

dancing uchorl on Thursday evening
at Crclghton ball was a great success. It
was glv n by Prof. Chambers , complimen-
tary

¬

to bis many friends and former pupils-
.Crrlghton

.

hall Is well adapted for a dnnc-
Ing

-
party and with Its newly decorated

walls and perfect floor the 250 guests were
well satisfied. A ccod orchestra furnished
music for a program of sixteen dances

llnr Colonel CliiiMe-
.In

.
Judge Scott's rourt yesterday vbc

following committee was aouolnted to ore-

Blue Mimlln Prcxorv-p Kettles CO
worth $100Big Salt OUC
Blue Lura Tea $150-mg fair yoc
Lava iCnnmrl Bread llulser worth fC$1 fXV-BIg Snlo . . UOC
Beautiful Challng DlHh worth $675 O Cfl-

Big- Sale . . O OU
Handsome-Pudding Ulshcs-worth I
$560-BlgSalo . . . . .10-

BBUBUSSSALE
Cut glass spoon trays , * C
carved worth $3 75 Big Sale *JO-

59c

Cut Ulasn Sugar nnd I'mimeis C *1C
worth $9 75Klg Sale . . 0 f 0
Cut glass oil bottle- * , worth $350O "1C
Big Sale . . . L
Cut glass water bottles , worth $7 50-J TfC
Big Salt- . , . . . 4 10-
Tardlnlcrs , In colors , worth $1 .'5
Big Sale

DIG DRAPERY SALE

Hnndsomo IoPortieres In nllO nilcolors , wortli $5 50 per pair Big Sale Q U-

Hnndsonm Chenille Curtains , full l ngth-
nnd width , guaranteed not to fade , worth
$700 per pnlt Q 1(1
Big Sale U IU
Silk Faced Tapestry Cm talus , acJ OC-
tuully worth $475 per pair Big Sale U
Beautiful Nottingham Lnre. Cur-
tains

¬ 115wcith } 275 per pair Big Sale
Figured Tapestry Towels , 13.1S , 4Qc-

4lc
worth 1.50Blg Sale . .

Beautiful Tapestry Drapery , worth
75c per > aid Big Sale
Exquisite Brussels Net Lace Curtains , In
many now- patterns , worth $950 per A Cf-
pairBig Sale . . ty UU
Largo Feather Pillows worth $1 :

Big Snlo .

Heavy Comforts worth $200 98cBig Sale
Tine Blankets worth $450
Big Sale 198
Pillow Situs worth 25 runts
Big Sale

80 Pay at

Your Sredit is Oosd WOs
ID Sell Everything for Housekeeping

accidentally

by

by

are

by

and

all

proprietor's

nnil

Kettles-worth

all

pare resolutions of rrgrel on the death of
the late Chamolon 8 Chase : E. M. Bartlett.
B. Wakcley , J. M. Woolwortb , John C.
Cow In nnd George W. Doan It wns re-
solved

¬

to leanest all .members of the Douglan
county bar. to which the deceased formerly
belonged , to attend the funeral at Trinity
cathedral on Sunday afternoon ,

The members of the Grand Army
posts in the city are also icquested to at-
tend

¬

the funeral son Ices at the church.

OVER THEIR DEAD BROTHER

of Kn lonli Hold Ser * ICCN for
the I.ntc Colonel ChiiNe lit

Temple.-

By

.

the dim light of candlco held by somber
robed knights of the Kndosh , to the low
strains of solemn music , the Impressive
burial services of the Kadosh were held last
night by the St. Andruw's council of that
order over the body of the late Champion
S. Chase as It lay In Scottish Kite hall.

Moro than 300 friends and relatives of-
Mr. . Chase eat In the darkness , grouped
about the square near tbo middle of which
the ceremonies were performed. At 10 30-

o'clock the guard of honor , composed of
four of the knights , dispersed , and the cere-
monial

¬

procession entered the hall , taking
places In ( lies on cither side of the casket.
The ceremonies were conducted by Com-

mander
-

James Gilbert , assisted by L E-

.Wettllng
.

and U P. Funkbousor. Those
who participated wore the long black cas-

socks
¬

nnd black mitres of the order , to-

gether
¬

with the red rose symbolic of eter-
nal

¬

llfo , nnd they carried lighted candles.-
At

.

their entrance the Madrigal club sang
"Lead , Kindly Light." then the casket was
uncovered and the sen Ices that are cato-
gorlcal

-
of man's llfo on earth were com-

menced
¬

, lasting nearly two bourn. At In-

tervals
¬

hymns nnd psalms wrro sung by
the Madrigal club and after bequeathing the
Masonic ring worn by Mr Cfiasc to bis
nearest relative , the casket was again cov-

ered
¬

, the roses worn by the knights placed
upon It , and all who took part kneeling
extinguished the light of the candles , leav-
ing

¬

the hall In darknccs , This was nym-

bollc
-

of the going out of tbo light of life,

and with a final benediction the ceremonies
were ended.

Constipation prevents the bndy from rid-
ding

¬

Itself of waste matter. DD Witt'B Lit-
euro sick headache , biliousness Inactive
Us Early niters will remove the trouble and
lUer. and clear the complexion. Small ,

Bugar-coated , don't gripe or muse nause-

a.ius.sio.vs

.

: roit WKSTISHX VUTRIIAN-

S.Surlvord

.

of ( 'It II Wnr Itemcinhcred
! ) > the ( Jin eminent.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. C. ( Special ) Pen-

sions
¬

have been granted to the following
Issue of October 25
NebraskaOriginal Charles Walker.-

Odcll.
.

. $ C. Itelswo and Increase Zachary T-

Mundorf. . Herman , $4 to $10-

.Iowa
.

- Original Jameu C. McQrew , Cam-
eron

¬

, $8 ; William II Douglas , DcSoto , $10
Additional Frances M.Vulkcr , Pleasant-
vllle

-

, $1 to $ C. Incieasc Vaidamon Qulnett ,

Granger , $14 to $17 Original Widows , He
Special , October 28 , Sarah K. Archart. Jami-
son

¬

, $17 , Zlllah Ledbeter , Burlington , $12 ,

Itebccca J Hlndes. Murray. $8-

Wyoming. . Original Frederic Newcomer.-
Banner.

.

. 6.
North Dakota- Original Henry W Fpr-

man.
-

. Fargo , $0 Original Widow Abagali-
A Skinner. Bismarck. M2.

Colorado Orlclnal Theodore L. Cook , Ho-
bron.

-
. 8. Reissue Andrew 0. Anderson ,

Hcljoko. $12
South Dakota : Original Kilos Jones ,

Huilion , $8-

.Montana
.

Original James Hlllham , Butte
City. $ C

Tuo HniiUn .loin llniiilii.
CHICAGO , Nov C. The business of the

Olobo National bunk of Chicago was today
consolidated with thnt of the Continental
Vatlnntl bank of thli rltv.


